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Job Work done on short notice.

DKIXIVGEIt & BMHTER,
Editors and Proprietors.

tta&HnMayScM Directory.

Evangelical.

P. C. VTeUfeiut/cr oiul J. M. Dick, vreachers.
Rev. B.C. Weidemyer will preach uext sun-

day morning.

Sunday School, 2p. M,?M. I. Jamison, supt.

Motliodist.
Dev. J. Benson Akcrs, Preacher-in-c barge.

Sunday School at 1? P. M.?P. A. Mnsser, supt.
Reformed.

Dev. C ir. Sieffel,'Pastor.
Branching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-

ing?German.

United Brethren.
D)v. TaUheltn, Preathor-ir.-charge.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomiinson, Pastor.?

Communion services at Bonus Creek church
next Sunday morning.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9 A. m.-11. K. Duck, supt.

\u2666

\u25a0 Loflos & Society Directory.

MRlhHm Lodce, No. W5, I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hull, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon or each month.
A. o. DEIMXGKR, Sec. It. A. BUMILLKR,N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. ofll., nieetsin
Alexanders block on the second Saturday of

each month at 0%. P. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at m P. m.
D. L.ZEKUY, See. A. O. Deiidngor, Master.,

The Miliheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening ot

the ?second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DEININGXK,Brest.

The Milihelm Cornet Band meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. P. OTTO. Sec.. o. F. HAKTER, Brest.

==?

Annonncemo*tß f Candidates.

The following is our scale of charges for the
announcement of candidates for nomination
by the ensuing Democratic comity convention?-
strictly cash in advance: Sheriff. Brothono-
trvand Treasurer ?#5 each; Associate Judge

and Register?44 each; Commissioner and
Recorder?4l each; Auditor?M. Candidates
must pPdge themselves to support the ticket
nominated.

TREASURER .

We are authorized to announce that
p C. KELLER, ofPotter township, is a can-
didate for Ibe nilicc of Treasurer, subject to
Ileinocratic rules.

Sheriff.

We are authorized to announce that
jJOHX B. LEATHERS, of Howard township, is
n candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rales.

We are authorized to announce that
THOM AS J. DUNKEL. of Rush township, is a
candidate forthe office of Sheriff, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
JOHN COLDRKN, of Gregg township, is a

-candidate for the oiflce of Sheiiff, subject to

Democratic ru'-es.

We are authorized to announce that
\u25a0P. K. FAUST, of Milns township, is A candidate
for the office cf Sheriff, subject to Democratic
l ules.

We are authorized to announce that
MICHAEL KERSTKTrER, of hpring town-
ship, is a candidate for the oflljo of Sheriff
5U !, j jet to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
DANIELT. WIELANI), of Harris township, is
;i cuudidatc for the office of Sheriff, subject to
Dbuocratic rales.

P ROT HOJfOTAKY.

We arc authorized to announce flint
,J. C. HARPER, is a candidate for the office of
Prothouotary, subject to Democratic riles.

Associate JUDGE.
We are authorized to announa \u25a0 that

JOHN KISHEL, of Potter township, is a can-
didate for the office of Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
JOHN K. BL'NKLK, of Potter township, is u
candidate for trie office of Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Dcmocrat.c rules.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce thct
JOHN nOY, Jr., of Marion township, is a can-
did ite for the office of County Commissioner,
subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
A. J. GIIIEST.hf Uniomrille, Isc, candidate for
the office of Commissioner, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
B. 11. ARNEY, of Potter township, is .g candi-
date for the office of Commissioner, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
SAMUEL DECKER, of Walker township is a
oandi ate for Commissioner, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
C. ALEXANDER,of Bonn township, is a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce that

JOE W. FURY, of Bellefonte, is a candidate for
the office ot Register, subject to Democratic
rules.

We are authorized to announce that
T. B. JAMISON, of Gregg township, is a can-
didate for tlie office of Register, subject to De-
mocratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
JAMES A . McCLAIN, of Boggs township, is a
candidate for the office of Register, subject to
Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
HENRY BECK, of Spring township, is a can-
didate for the office of Register, subject to
Democratic rules.

RECORDER.
We arc authorized to announce that

FRANK E. BIBLE, of Spring township, is a
candidate for the office of Recorder, subject to
Democratic rules.

?

We are authorized to announce that
JOIIN MYERS, of Harris townshin, is a can-
didate for the office of Recorder, subject to
Democratic mles.

ADJOURNED.

To-day our state J Legislature ad-
journs, nod tho people will give a
sigh of relief. It is true that but
Utile good was expected from this body,
and in this view of tho caso little |dis-
appoiutmect is felt. Little Indeed
was done for the public good, although

the cry for reform legislation went up
from every county and from nil par-
ties. Some of the laws of Philadel-

phia especially are simply a system of
legaliz.nl robbery that would have dis-
graced tho Feudal age. The press J and

the people of our fair metropolies with
one voice plea 1 and begged for relief
in the repeal of these odious and op-
pressive laws, hut their cries fell on
deaf ears. The rin gsters and Toosteis
of both House and Senate, led by
Speaker Hewitt and President New-
ell themselves, had everything their
own way and took god care ?to de-
feat every measure that had for its
object the public good. But we ask
in all seriousness, are such vagabonds
and scoundrels as Hewitt and Newell
above all law? Are not their arbitra-
ry and disgraceful rulings subject to
appeals?to the action of the majority?
If a blackguard speaker and a minority
ring of rascally members can defeat
and defy an honorable and honest
majority under cover of a sett of tradi-
tionary usages, called Parliamentary
rules, it is about time that such
"rules'' be most rigidly revised. The
Govornor of the state, the Supreme
Judges, the Common Pleas Judges, in
fact all our public officers are amena-
ble to the law?any or all of them may
be impeached and removed for mis-
demeanor in office. But why is it
tnat tho dirty carcesses of a Hewitt
and a Newell, who by falsehood,
triekery and deceit have crept into
speakers'chairs, should be above the
reach of law ? Must the legislation of
Pennsyl va nia?affecting as docs over
four millions of people?depend en-
tirely 011 the arbitrary will of two
wicked presiding officers and a few
corrupt ringsters? This is what the
people wish to know. Can such able
and honest legislators a3 Senator Alex-
ander and Representative Wolf throw
any light on tho subject?

True to Nature.

The Lancaster Rear Era, a Repub-
lican pap er gives the following graph-
ic but faithful pen portrait of the
Honorable Benj. L. Hewitt, Republican
member of the legislature from Blair
county and Speaker of the House. It
shows plainly and painfully to what a
low moral grade the majority side
have reduced the status of the legis-
lature of the good old Keystone. Will
the people of Pennsylvania continue to
elect such blackguaids for their law
makers?:

It is not .an easy task to speak a-
bout this man as deseives. He
seems to have cast behind him all
sense of shauie and every fueling of re
speet for tho body of which he is a
member and to be doing his best to
merit the appellation of "an abettor of
ringsters," which Wolfe, by universal
consent, pinned to his skirts. May we
not soon again see his like in the
Speaker's chair at Ilarrisburg is the
heartfelt prayer of every man who
has a good name of the Commonwealth
at heart.

THE STRUGGLE FOR SENATOR S.

Tho Situation at Albany Remains
Almost Without a Change.

ALBANY, N. Y., June o.?The first
ballot for senator in the New York
legislature for the short term was as
follows; Jacob 3, 23; Conkling, 20;
Cornell, 10; Wheeler, 14; Lapliam, 3;
Rogers, 13; Bradley, 1; Folger, 1;
Tremaine, 1.

First ballot for Piatt's successor:
Piatt, 03; Depew, 21; Kernan, 26; Cor-
nell, 9; Miller, 9; Crowley, 3; Folger,
2; Fenton, 1; Lapham, 4; Vancett, 1;
After voting in j nut session to fill
each vacancy without effecting a choice
the convention adjourned and the
house also adjourned till 11 o'clock a.
in. to-morrow.

Judge David Davis on Mon-
opolies.

"The rapid growth cf corporate
power and the malign influence which
it exerts by combination on the Na-
tional and State Legislatures, is a well
grounded cause of alarm. A struggle
is pending in the near future between
this overgrown power, with its vast
ramifications all over the Union, and a
hard grip on much of the political
machinery, on one hand, and the peo-
ple in an unorganized condition on the
other, for control of the Government.
It will be watched by every patriot
with intense anxiety."

All About the Spoils.
From tho New York World, Dem.

It is just a litt'e curious that in
thi3 supreme agony of the great and
grand old Republican party we do not
hear one word about the peril to the
Union of a solid south, not one word
about the sacredness of the t allot-box,
not one word about finance
tariff, not one word about civil service
reform, not one word, in fact, about
any subject except the New York Cus-
tom House and the machine.

WASHINGTON LETTSR.

Washington, P. 0., Juno 4, 'Bl.
The political sit nation in Virginia is

held to bo hardly loss important than
that In New York. I have seen no
one who believes tho Republicans can
carry New Yoikfor years to coiue, no
matter how tie Senatorial fight may
be decided, but the immediate Inlluenco
of such a result on other Republican
states is not easily to l>o gauged. It
might be very great and it might bo
very small. But a Democratic defeat
in Virginia this fall could hardly fail
to effect tho Democratic cause in other
Southern States very disastrously." The
disreputable combination which may
possibly bring about such a defeat
could not certainly maintain itself
long in Virginia, but it might in that
State and in others givo placo to a
more respectable and more enduring
organizdion or alliance in opposition
to the Democratic party. Everything
that can be done should be done to win
a great Dtmccialic victory in Virginia
this Fall.

The administration seems afraid to
begin new investigations in tho sever-
al Departments here. The two which
were commenced early have shown
such a degree of looseness in the trans-
axial) of public business, and have
provoked so m uch bitterness among
Republican politicians, that to goon
as was intended, ai <? ir quire into all
the affairs of all the Bureaus, would
be littleless than to murder the party.
Ido not know how many prominent
Republicans willbe ii.dieted by reason
of alleged participation in the star
route business, but the names of the
two who did most to carry Indiana in
October last?Brady and Dorsey?are
freely mentioned. Besides, there are
ugly stories afloat, sakl to be endorsed
by Conkling and Piatt, as to the al-
leged part icipation of both the Presi-
dent and his Secretary of State in
transactions at least questionable. As
these stories will soen be published in
full, wo are likely to have a lively sea-
son of accusation among the leaders,
rather than a continuation of the in-
quiry into the work of the Depart-
ments.

Mr. Conkling's friends hero have no
longer any lu pe of his election by this
Legislature, but they are equally pos-
itive that no anti-Conkling man can
be chosen. Verily the Reputlicnn
party seems about to topplo over and
fall into ruins. For years it has
flourished on the misfortunatos of one
section of our country, without prin-
ciple other than that of greed, it has
bought elections, grossly misrepresen-
ted the condition cf the government;
fed the people upon promises and the
shrewd distribution of patronage, un-
til now in tho eleventh hour, after
yeais of crime and falsehood, internal
dissensions are quietly but suiely
doing tho work it seemed impossible
for honest Democrats to do. In look-
ing back over tho past twenty years
and the parties which have struggled
for prominence, one cannot help be-
coming convinced that in his own
good time the great Ruler of the Uni-
verse does all things well, and though
villaius may thrive for a day, retribu-
tion comes, the more severe because
longer delayed.

Carroll.

The Lite Colonel Scott was a great
admirer of General VV. S. Ilar.cock,
and cast his first presidential voto in
twenty-four years for the hero of
Gettysburg.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTEII TIMIS TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nor 27tli, 1880, the

trains on the Philadelphia Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
KillK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" Hariishurg 425 a. in.
" 44 Wtiliainaport 8 40a.m.
44 44 Jersey fhore. 909a.m.
44 44 Loekllavon. 940 a. in.

44 ltcimvo
" 1105a.ni

44 arr. at Erie 745 p. in.
NIAGAUA KXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 00 a.m.

14 44 Harrlsburg 12 15 p. in.
44 an .at Wllllainsport 815 p. in.
44 44 Lock Iluvon. 4 *2O p. in.

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .12 20 p. in.
44 44 Harruburg 400 p. in.
44 nrr. at Wllllainsport 7 55 p.m.
44 44 Lock Haven 910 p. m.

KASTWAItD.
PACIFIC EXP.leaves Look Haven.. 7 05 a.m.

44 44 Jersey Shore.. 737a m.
44 44 WUllemsport. 820 a. in.
44 arr. at llarrlsburg.. .1205 p. m.
44 44 Philadelphia. 845 p. ill.

DAY KXPIIESB leaves Lock Haven. .11 25 a. in.
44 44 Wllllainsport 12 1"> p. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsburg .. 3 40 p. in.
44 44 Philadelphia 635 p. in.

ERIK I*AILleaves lienovo 9oop. m
44 44 Look Haven loiop. m.
44 44 williainsiHHt 1130 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrishurg 3 00 a.m.
44 44 Philadelphia 705 a.m.

FAST LINE loaves Wllllainsport 12 15 a. in.
44 arr. at Harrlslmrg 315 a. in.
? 4 44 Philadelphia 795 a.m.

Erie Mull West and Day Express East make
close connections at Nortuumoerland with L.
& It. U. It. trains from Wllkesbarre and derail-
to n.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Lino West make close connection at Wil-
lbunsport with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
K. V. li.K. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Eric
with trains on *L. V. & M. S. 11. It.; at Corey with
(>. C. & A. V. It- h.:ft Emporium with li. N. Y.
& p. It. it., and at Driftwood with A. V. It. It.

parlor cars will run between Philadelphia
and Wllllainsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Bleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-The subscriber
administrator of tlie estate of JolmCrouse,

late of Miles township. Centre Co., Pa., dee'd,
will offer at public sale, on the premises of de-
cedent, in Miles township aforesaid, the follow-
ing described real estate, oti

SATURDAY, JUNE2STH. 1881, at 1 o'clock.
P.M.: All that certain lot, with good, 2-story
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings
thereon erected, bounded by lands of Daniel
Kreamer, Alice Kreamer. It. I>. Bierly and pub-
lic road ?containing 80 perches neat.

TERMS OR SALK: Ten per cent of purchase
money on day ot sale, one third on eon Urination
of sale, uwd the balance in two annual pay-
ments with interest. To le secured bv bund
and mortgage. 11. D. ROCKKY,

Administrator.

L, C. & S. G. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

13 5 7
A. M. A. M, r. M P. M.

Montandon 7.00 9.45 2.20 0.45
Lewisborg ar7.15 10.00 2.35 7.0u
Lewisburg lv 7.25
Fair Ground 7.30 10.(WJ 2.10
Hieb! 7.11 10.21 2.51
Vlcksbnrg 7.47 10,30 2.57
Mifthnburg 8.03 10.51 3.13
Miiimont 8.25 11.20 3.35
Laurelton 8.33ar1L35 3.40
Wicker Run 9.00 4.11
Cherry Run 9,17 4,30
Fowler 9.37 4.50
Co bum 9.48 5.02
Spring Miils 10.15 ar 5.30

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 8

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Montandon nr 0.50 ar9.30ar1.20 arfi.,3o
Lewisburg. 6.35 9.15 1.05 0.15
Fair Ground 9.10 1,00 6,10
Bielll 9.01 12.18 6.00
Vicksburg 8.56 12.42 5.55
Mifftiubui'g 8.43 12.25 5.40
Miiimont 8.25 12.02 5.20
Laurelton 8.15 1150 5.10
WikerKun ..... 7.48 4.47
Clieny Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler .. 7.10 4.10
Ceburn 6.58 4.00
Sprjug Mills C 30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon
with Erie Mail west lor William-sport, Lock
Havon, Kane.Coiry and Erie, and Buffalo and
Niagara Falls yia Kmporium, also Elmira, Wat-
kins. Buffalo and Niagara Falls via Canahdai-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpiosg
east for Ilarrisburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Nos. 5 ami 6 connect with Day Exoress east
for Hai risburc, Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Express
west for WilHamsport, Lock Haven and Ren-
ovo,Tyrone, Altoona and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Elmira, Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Cunuuduiguu.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Lino west forWilliams]>ort and Lock Haven.
No. 8 also connects with Erie Mail east for

Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

FREE BY MA.IL7
MfONDERFUL CURES
WW IIOI'EI.ESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, De-
bility and A.ll Chronic Diseases. 20 years ofgreat experience. 2.000 hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing discovery of new treatment to
quicly fatten, make liloodand build up the sys-
fctem. Invalids caused to eat and digest enor-gmously and gain 3 to 5 pounds per week.
3; italand healing force is ra ldiy and power-
Hfuliy increased. New lifeami vigor imuaredthe first few days. Severest cases of Con-Bsumption, bed last and given up to die, curetlKin 2to 3 months. lullamation in the Luugsßremoved, Hectic Fever and Night Sweats, amltaCough made loose, and easy, or checked in 30
hours. THe treatment exonerates, exalts,a-rouses all organs into healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It is also the greatest cure .on , eartli forLiver, Kidney, Heart, Head, Blood Skin Fe-
male and Nervous Diseases, Seminal Weak-noss. all diseases of children, and the OpiumHabit. We are honest Ui our offer, and earn*estly invite you to write or come before it is
too late, no matter what your disease, even ifabandoned by the ablest physicians. Describeyour case, trial all who come here. A
trial package ot our medicines worthy to $1
sent by mail to all who send us the names andadoresses of all afflicted in their vicinity and2o cents to uostage, li. S. DISPENSARY,

errit u Fjuings, Mich

CENrRE HALL

Jtmuhtre fforc.
WM. R. GAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks..
WASHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by gcod work and

moderate prices.. Flea so
call and bee my sto:k be-
fore you go out of your

own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you cau
anywhere else.

TRY IMZIE !

Organs! Organs Organs!
Organs ! Organs! Organs!
Organs! Organs! Organs I

Pianos ! % Pianos ! Pianos !

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

Pianos! Tianos! Pianos !

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE
ORGANS BOUGHT BY THE

HUNDRED FOII CASH !

Sold Below The Lowest!
| NO AGENTS EMPLOYED !

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
DONT BUB TILL YOU GET OUR

PRICES !

WE ALLOW NO ONE TO UNDER-

SELL US !

WE ARE THE ONLY PARTY RE-
PRESENTING THE FOLLOWING
ORGANS IN CENTRE COUNTY:

ESTEY,

MASON & HAMLIN

SMITH AMERICAN

SHONINGER.

:Any one claiming to re-
present any of these or-
gans is a falsifier and un-

worthy of confidence.

Bunnell & Aiken,

fei td

> !zj
B

.

BE NOT DECEIVED!

OF

LE"WISBTJE,a,
Did not intend to leave town

BUT ONLY .REMOVED TO A VERY MUCH

LARGER ESTABLISHMENT,
.A.T

230 Market Sreet,
OPPOSITE WALLS ft CO.,

where we have much better facilities to conduct our increased business
and to carry a full and complctc'line of

Millinery,Ribbons, Silks & Satins, Dress Trimmings.
Fancy Goods, Notions, Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Black Walnut and Velvet Picture Frames,

&c. &c. &c. &c. <&c.
0

Please compare our Price List as follow
Gcrmantown Wool, cts. per oz Knitting Cotton, 5 cts. per ball
Zephyr, cts. per oz Gents' Paper Collars, 10 cts per box
Saxony & Shetland Wool, 12 cts Children's Hose, from 5 cts per pr.

per oz. Ladies' Linen Collar, 6J cts. each.
200 yds Spool Cotton, 15 cts. per doz 3-Button Best Black Kid Glove, ve-
Nocdles, cts. per paper cry pair warranted, &1 per pair.
Pins, 14 rows, cts. per paper Real flair Switches, from 75 cts. up
Pearl Dress Button, 5 cts. per doz. Fine Cambric IJdk, 6 for 25 cts.
White Shirt Button, 5 cts. per gros3 24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes. 8
Cotton Edge Trimmings, 12 yds., 10 cts. a box

cts. per doz. yds. Best Alpaca Skirt Brai 1, 5 cts.
Hamburg Edgings, from 1 ct per yd.

OUR 5 AND 10 CENT COUNTERS
will he continued on a more extensive scale, and will comprise many new,

novel and useful articles within those prices, that cannot be bought else
where for twice the amount,

WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.

D- HARRIS,
LEWISBURG, Pi,.

Great Peremtory

OF

DRY GOODS AT COST.

0

IF1
. J. TK.O3CEILL,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Agent for llie closing out sale of a Lai go and desirable assortment.

Ladies' Dress Goods, ItTotioiis, Ladles' and
Gents' Duniishiiig Goods, Shawls,

Wool square & long Shawls, Brooke, Paisley, and Black Cashmere Shawls, a!l wool &

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
Cass Imeres. Tweeds. .Trnn<?, Suitings,

Red, white and plaid Flannels, Linsey, Bleached and Unbleached as well as colored COTTON
LANN'LLS, DOMESTIC GOOl>i\ Muslins Sheetings, Table Liuens, Towliugs, &c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS
Tapestry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a fine assortment and the most
beautiful designs in eheap eaipets, besides Hall and stair Carpet to match. Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, Window Shading and Curtln fixtures. Butter, Eggs. Lard', Bacon and Wool takeni
exchange for goods. If you desire bargains don't forget the place, '

Corner of Maine and Vesier Slree's. Lock Haven, Pirn

fed THE NEW VICTOR;
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

f?jlmprovements September," 1878.

\u25a0SwW Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long-been tlto
iT i*yf i fl peer of any Sewing Machine in the marke'.i?a fact

Ujr J| supported by a host of volunteer witnesses?we now
11 if m confidently claim for it greater simplicity,

|| a wonderful reduction of friction ana a rar®
Ul combination of desirable qualities. Its shut-

-- frlrr tie is a. beautiful specimen of mechanism,
{

: \u25a0'TpPwM.and takes rank with the highest achievements
/ inventive genius. Note. ?We do not lease
( a

_ 'IwL consign Machines, therefore, have no old
? jP-1 -?l. ones to patch up and re-varnish for our

?

We Sell Hew Machines Every Tinw-
Send for Rlustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the tradev Don't buy

until you have 6een the

Most Elegant, Simple and Running 'Machino.jnXthe
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,
.Western Branch Office, 235 STATE ST., CHICAGO, 111. MIDDLETQWN, CONN*


